Laaoorr.
Latest status report as of today. The logbook is at the printer and should be in
the mail in 3 weeks. As always, we will keep you up to date.

**DXD-West** Check out page 7. Mikee editorial .... "What gets me is that apparently you folks
out in the Mountain and Pacific time zones are more talk than write! Here at HQ the past
2 or more years we were "lobbied" to get a separate DXD column for "us western folks".

**Want to give a unique christmas present to a prospective AM mixer?** Why not give him or her an
early present that will last for 16 weeks! Starting with Issue 5, November 5 edition and
ending with Issue 23, February 23 edition, for only US$10.00 This is the heart of the DX
Season. This special offer only applies to recipients in the U.S. and Canada. Offer expires
November 15, 1987. Void where prohibited. Use the convenient Special Offer form located on
page 23.

Let's continue this on page 7 ------

**CPC TEST** *(Times listed are Eastern Local Time)*

Carl does it again, another test! *(MDKX)* Amazing. Thanks Carl.

Oct 27  KSSA-960 Salmon, ID 0300-0330 Special DX Test on behalf of the
Monday NRC. Program will consist of March Music and Intermittent ID tone.
A polite reception report, along with a 22 cent stamp to: Mr. Richard
R. Smith, CE, Radio Station KSSA, Box 950, Salmon, ID 83467.
Arranged for the NRC by Carl W. Dabelstein.

Oct 27  KLKY-930 Missoula, MT 0330-0400 Test will consist of Rock Music and
Monday tones. A polite reception report, along with a 22 cent stamp to:
Thomas Wojciechowski, W7UN, CE, Box 7279, Missoula, MT 59807.
Arranged for the NRC by Carl W. Dabelstein.

Nov 3  WDKX-1300 Dickson, TN 0200-0230 Test will contain periods of tones
Monday during the programming. A polite reception report, along with a 22
cent stamp to: Oscar Baban, CE, Radio Station WDKX, 106 E. College
St., Dickson, TN, 37055. Arranged for the NRC by Carl W. Dabelstein.

Nov 15  KSIV-1320 St. Louis, MO 0200-0230 Test may consist of NOR music or
Saturday religion, with tones. A polite reception report, along with a 22
cent stamp to: Jeff Bean, Radio Station KSIV, 2735 Eomart Ave., St.
Louis, MO 63144. Arranged for the NRC by Carl W. Dabelstein.

Nov 17  KSSA-1470 Sierra Vista, AZ 0300-0330 Test will consist of CW music,
Monday and Standard Test Tone and Station IDE. A polite reception report,
along with a 22 cent stamp to: Andrew Hanson, CE, WB4AKA, Radio
Station KSSA, 3514 Kings Court Dr., Sierra Vista, AZ 85635.
Arranged for the NRC by Carl W. Dabelstein.

Nov 17  KLPZ-1380 Parker, AZ 0300-0330 Test will consist of Beach Boy music
Monday and test tones. A polite reception report, along with an SASE (per
station): Mark Roberts, PD, Radio Station KLPZ, 816 Sixth St.,
Parker, AZ. 85344. Arranged for the NRC by Carl W. Dabelstein.

**LOOK INSIDE:**

2.....AM Switch 4.....DXD-East 7.....DXD-West
6.....IDXD 11.....Index for Vol. 53 15.....Sum of Unpt Stns
16.....Stn Profile-KLIF 18.....GYDA 21.....Musings

THE WORLD'S OLDEST AND LARGEST ALL MEDIUM-WAVE DX CLUB
THE FCC IS NOW PROPOSING TO PERMIT FCC POWER WILL BE RUN UNTIL SUNRISE. HOUR OF APPLICATIONS FROM EXISTING 1290 WHUM VA
890 KPTO CA CITRUS HEIGHTS: 5001250 W5
680 WCTT KY CORBIN: 7701880
890 KVOZ 770 WZEL
NOTES ON CALLS: 1510 WXIX WAS NEVER USED, WAS SET ASIDE IN FAVOR OF WXLX.
1600 KMNY WAS ALSO SET ASIDE AND NEVER USED. W5PAP DOES NOT APPEAR TO HAVE EVER BEEN USED, STATION HAS REMAINED WXR.
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW STATIONS
None
APPLICANTS FOR EXISTING FACILITIES
680 WCTT KY CORBIN: 770/880 WATTS U2
890 KPTO CA CITRUS HEIGHTS: 500/250 U5
1050 KOFY CA SAN MATEO: 5000/500 U4
KLOH MN PIPESTONE: 10000 D3
1150 WUCE OH CUYAHOGA FALLS: DAY POWER TO 2500 WATTS, RELOCATE DAYTIME XR
APPLICANTS FOR LOCAL FACILITIES
630 KJNO AK JUNEAU: 5000/1000 U1
1130 WSJP KY MURRAY: 2500/250 (1500 CH) U4
1400 WBMS MD BOONEVILLE: CHANGES IN ANTENNA SYSTEM
1470 WSQI WI KALAMAZOO: ADD 1000 WATTS NIGHT, ANTENNA TO U2
1480 WXAX MI KENTWOOD: RELOCATE XR
OTHERNESS
720 KSAH TX SAN ANTONIO: NEW STATION IS TESTING, ON WITH SS SOON
770 WZEL GA YOUNG HARRIS: IS HERE NOW EX-1350 KHZ
840 KVEG NV NORTH LAS VEGAS: REQUESTS EXTENSION OF CP FOR NEW STATION
890 KVOZ TX LAREDO: HAS BEEN TESTING HERE WHILE MAINTAINING REGULAR PROGRAMMING ON 1490 KHZ. SHOULD MOVE HERE SOON
1020 WBSH AL HEFFLIN: REQUESTS REINSTATEMENT OF EXPIRED CP FOR NEW STATION
1160 KFMJ TX SAN ANTONIO: HAS MOVED HERE FINALLY, EX-1150 KHZ
1230 KOM UT MONTGOMERY: GRANTED EXTENSION OF OP FOR 750 KHZ TO 11-15-86
1480 WIXR SC MOUNT PLEASANT: IS HERE NOW, EX-1500 KHZ

FCC NEWS

THE END OF AN ERA—BILL RUST SELLS HIS LAST STATIONS, WSO/M/WQXX-FM IN Youngstown to Lincoln.

At age 72, Bill Rust says, "I'm too old to leave the business—and besides, it's not fun any more. There are too many radio stations."

Rust, with the sale of WSO/M/WQXX-FM in Youngstown (Slain), Ohio to Bud韦瑟林的 Lincoln Group, ends a 40-year broadcasting career that started in 1946 in Youngstown, Ohio. Rust, basically a technician who among his many credits, invented the remote control unit for transmitters, got into ownership with $5,000 matching similar amounts with Scott Kilgore and William J. Banker, another radio pioneer who worked with Lee DeForest and ran the Wireless Specialty Company in World War II which later became RCA.

In World War II, Rust made electronics history by singularly reconstructing the first tape recorder in America, seized from the Germans but with all the wires removed, bringing to America the technology of tape recording, far preferable to wire recording, used to that date. Following WKBW, Manchester, NH, the stations came first, starting with WSVT Claremont, which Rust says he got "virtually for nothing because the newspaperman who owned the FM up there didn't care to wrap the FM on the air, so we went in and built the AM. Rust had a trailer he used to wheel into town and be on the air within hours of receiving the FCC CP. Rust says the remote unit was invented for the Claremont, NH station, suspecting that the FCC was amenable to a change in regulations. I perfected the unit I built for WTVT and lobbed for such changes and pretty much wrote the law."

Rust is credited with much of the radio development in New Hampshire. "When I went to New Hampshire, there were four stations—KQX, KSLR, WACB—and had built half of 'em," he tells The Pulse. "I moved out of New Hampshire when I realized the whole state had only about a half million population, getting out by completely..."
RIO  1300 pm mid-atlantic chating. super signal, time gone at 0600, talk unintelligible.  (Stuttgart)  
1237/3 UNIDS two hits 0935. mentioned because it was so superb.  RT 1235 strong.  (Stuttgart)  
1458 ALBANIA 9/5 0300 man in lang then (null).  (Stuttgart)  
1457 MONACO 9/5 0410 man in Dem. flute ensemble in (Renaissance) mx then woman in lang 10'22 "Rind ist Monte Carlo" oohs, off at 0415.  (Stuttgart)  
1448 UNIDS 9/5 0420 bet. only Angola listed.  (Stuttgart)  
1455 UNIDS 9/5 0420 bet.  (Stuttgart)  
1521 SADDI ARABIA Dubai 9/23 0104 strong bet against WMW, possible traces of AA audio after a call from a DXer in Geilbert alerted me to the fact that he was getting audio from Saudi Arabia on this frequency. (Sorensen) VATICAN radio service, because of coincidences with 1611 logging. I believe it was Vatican. 9/5 was best DX night in many months. Was predicted by Mike Nideke as best date based on a 28 day cycle for LM to NZ. Last signals from UC based on tonight's loggin'll be at the dials 4 weeks from now.  (Sorensen)  
1548 AUSTRALIA 9/10 1305 500 Emerald ABC news flash, then into local prog with phone numbers given. (Moman)  
1555 CAYMAN ISLANDS R. Cayman 9/16 0130 fair w/ island in The Sun" EE talk by man, weak signal. (Sorensen)  
1563 SWITZERLAND man in lang. (Stuttgart)  
1575 AUSTRALIA 200 Wollongong 9/10 1900 fair. pop music at nice level, ad for a local sale on Saturday, clear 10 for 200 Wollongong at 1410, along with a time check for ten past 11. Good high band opening this AM with positions or audio noted on: 1494, 1553, 1512, 1548, 1557, 1575, 1593 and 1602. Virtually nothing below these. Faded quickly by 1320 UTC. (Moman) That's most often the way TA's are here; the action is all above 1500 except for the occasional good night when the rest of the band joins in.  
1605 ANGUILIA VOA 9/16 0137 0144 good w/Mall Wall Street Report, report from VOA's Mexican reporter on repercussions of last year's earthquake. VOA programe announcements, promo for "Science in the News", sports report.  
1610 ANGUILIA Caribbean Beacon The Valley 9/9 0159 good in EE with end of Light Hour from Florida, prog notes by Caribbean accent male, 10 "This Caribbean Beacon program brings you news from Anguilla in the West Indies". No mention of 5790 KHz then into program of gospel music. (Sorensen)  
1630 VATICAN man and women in lang (news?) organ church music then off at 0315. Stronger than Anguilla on 1610.  (Stuttgart)  

---

**Iceland radio station ends monopoly era**

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) - Iceland's first commercial radio station opened Thursday, ending a 56-year-old state broadcast monopoly.

The new station, called "The Wave," will broadcast from 7 a.m. to midnight. It will provide hourly news bulletins, emphasis on foreign news, and music for older listeners, said station manager Sigur Gudmundson.

Marcus Antonsson, director of Iceland's state radio and television service, said a commercial TV station was planned for September.

Iceland has had television service since 1960s.
Daytimers Adding Night Power

by David Hughes

Washington DC... The long-awaited final version of the broadcasting accord between the United States and Mexico was signed on 28 August, prompting many US daytimers on Mexican clear channels to extend their nighttime operation.

"It's excellent, we're more than pleased," said President CMM of KVOA, Wyoming, MN. The former president of the Daytimers of Canada, which has become NAB's Daytimer's Committee, echoed the feelings of other daytimers contacted by Radio World.

Within hours after the accord was signed, KVOA, a station on 1340 kHz,饲养者 to midnight, and a few other daytimers operated on 1340 kHz to 5:15 AM to 6 AM.

"We've talked to other daytimers on KVOA, especially in the north and west, and most are very happy," NAB President Ed Botsford said.

"If we can get the night power agreement, we can extend our nighttime operation, and this is excellent news," he added.

A 500 kW night power level has been placed on daytimers operating on Mexican clear channels. The FCC has stated that, following a five-year period, it will begin accepting applications for night power increases up to 1300 kW.

A similar agreement with Canada, allowing daytimers on Mexican clear channels, was implemented last year.

The agreement provides an almost seamless process of cooperation between the FCC and the broadcasters to expand their service to the American public.

The preliminary agreement was presented in August 1985, with final negotiations taking place for the remainder of the year.

However, a September 1985 earthquake destroyed many of the Mexican communities that have agreed to allow nighttime operation on their clear channels.

The temporary agreement was extended until the end of the year.

AM bandwidth limitations recommended

Broadcast-bandwidth manufacturer group calls for increased frequency interchange and reduced equipment power levels.

AM stations should voluntarily limit their broadcast bandwidth to 10 kHz as part of an effort to reduce AM interference and foster the use of the AM band.

The recommendation was made by the AM Broadcasting Equipment Manufacturers Association (ABEPA), at the recommendation of the National Radio Systems Committee (NRSC), which has been working on the issue for several years.

The recommendation would affect the use of FM broadcast equipment, and it has been adopted by the NRSC.

The AM Broadcasting Equipment Manufacturers Association (ABEPA) has also recommended that AM stations limit their broadcast bandwidth to 10 kHz as part of an effort to reduce AM interference and foster the use of the AM band.
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FCC Reveals AM Stereo Data

by David Hughes

Washington DC...The FCC has made available details about its recently completed tests on whether some AM stereo exciters create adverse channel interference. The tests showed that two Washington DC area stations—1230 KEXP and 98.5 FM KDAY—were the only ones out of the 24 that met the FCC’s guidelines.

The tests were conducted in March and April, and the results were announced in a memorandum dated March 30 by Robert Doschak, the FCC’s engineering-in-charge.

No other radio stations in the Washington area or in the country were found to be in violation of the FCC’s rules. The results of the tests are now available to the public.

The tests were conducted in March and April, and the results were announced in a memorandum dated March 30 by Robert Doschak, the FCC’s engineering-in-charge.

No other radio stations in the Washington area or in the country were found to be in violation of the FCC’s rules. The results of the tests are now available to the public.
RESULTS RADIO
KPLX-KLIF
4613 RYAN PLAZA DRIVE
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76011

"She's so ugly she makes my cat bark．"

Country Songs Tell A Story On KLIF 1190

In 1980, KLIF, now with a 21.1% of the market, shifted to a country music format, which attracted a 4.4% share of the market, in vivid contrast to the 30% - 40% share of a decade earlier. KLIF promoted its country format with billboards proclaiming that "Country Songs Tell A Story on KLIF - 1190".

Where are the Players Today?

In the late 1970's, McLendon, tired of radio, and wanting to dabble in movies, after 30 years of broadcasting, sold his last station. In late 1985, he accidentally wounded himself with a pistol, and spent considerable time in the hospital. Because of shred investments, he made the Fortune 400 list.

At the end of 1985, Bill Stewart, McLendon's savvy program director, died, at age 58, of a heart attack.

Irving Harrigan, KLIF morning man today broadcasts on local KVIL-FM's morning drive show. With the air name Ken Chapman (his real name is Ralph), Chapman, the top morning personality in the Metroplex, has built a respectable 6% share for KVIL - and has brought in the KLIF approach, with promo, jingles, and contests.

Ken Knox, KLIF morning man in the early days, works for KMBZ, a beautiful music FM'er in Dallas. Other KLIF staff members have vanished into obscurity after appearing on the audio stage that was KLIF.

"Thank God and Greyhound you're gone."

Country Songs Tell A Story On KLIF 1190

EDITOR'S NOTE: Again we thank Wally Wawro, NBC newsman for all of his help in this profile. Thanks also go to KLIF's Karl Jeter, Wayne Cornils, CMP, RAM, and KLIF's Don Woolridge, and KLIF Promotion Director Shelly Gentile, for their invaluable help. Their assistance made this KLIF Profile a reality.
## GRAVEYARD DX ACHIEVEMENTS

### William R. Hale, 9823 N. Meadow, Converse, TX 78109

**Distance Records for 1230, 1240, 1340, 1400, 1450, and 1490 KHz Frequencies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K5SX</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Corpus Christi</th>
<th>Gene Allen</th>
<th>Valdese, NC</th>
<th>1162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K5UZ</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5TV</td>
<td>WV</td>
<td>Wheeling</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5OD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5JD</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5PQ</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5CC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5KU</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5AL</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5OK</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5WA</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5KY</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5HE</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5VE</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5IU</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Don Kaskey</td>
<td>Galva, IA</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5JS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5VL</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5UZ</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of last update: Jul 5, 1986**

1230 KHz - prior to Jan 1, 1960

---

### 1230 KHz - Jan 1, 1960 to present

**Date of Last Update: Sep 11, 1986**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K5SX</th>
<th>TX</th>
<th>Corpus Christi</th>
<th>Gene Allen</th>
<th>Valdese, NC</th>
<th>1162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K5UZ</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5TV</td>
<td>WV</td>
<td>Wheeling</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5OD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5JD</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5PQ</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5CC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5KU</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5AL</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5OK</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5WA</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5KY</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5HE</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5VE</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5IU</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Don Kaskey</td>
<td>Galva, IA</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5JS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5VL</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5UZ</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Gene Allen</td>
<td>Valdese, NC</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Welcome to our re-launch edition of "Musing on the Mic"! It is... just as many of us would expect it to be... a bit different. Remember, the true essence of a radio show is the combination of music, news, and interviews that make it unique. In this edition, we explore the variety of genres that make up modern radio, from classical and jazz to country and rock. With our mix of interviews, features, and listener calls, we hope to create an engaging and enjoyable listening experience for both returning listeners and new fans alike.

Let's welcome first-time guest Peter Q. Greene to talk about...

Welcome to our re-launch edition of "Musing on the Mic," in which we explore the essence of radio. Join us as we delve into the world of music, interviews, and news that make radio so special. This week, we feature a variety of genres that span the spectrum of modern radio, from classical and jazz to country and rock. With our mix of interviews, features, and listener calls, we hope to create an engaging and enjoyable listening experience for both returning listeners and new fans alike.

Let's welcome first-time guest Peter Q. Greene to talk about...
Pete Kemp - P. O. Box 73 - Newton, CT 06281

Greetings, all ... Nowood is advertising a new receiver, the NR-500, complete with complete specs and a full-page advertisement in the latest issue of Signal. I have also heard that Radio Shack has become an authorized dealer for the new WRX-5000 receiver, although they do not yet have a full-page ad in their catalog. Please let me know if you have heard of this receiver.

WNB is solid in its antenna property; it was in a residence for town housing, and now its antenna is on the roof of the new town hall. The antenna is not visible from the street, but it can be seen from the town green. The antenna is a high-performance system that provides excellent reception in this area. I have made many improvements to my antenna system, and I am now able to receive all the stations in the area.

I was out walking today and I noticed a new radio station, WRIS, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be heard throughout the area. I tuned in and was able to receive all the stations on the dial. The station is a FM stereo station that provides excellent music and news programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new television station, WCTV, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be seen from the town green. The station is not visible from the street, but it can be seen from the town green. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new radio station, WJFR, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be heard throughout the area. I tuned in and was able to receive all the stations on the dial. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new television station, WTVN, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be seen from the town green. The station is not visible from the street, but it can be seen from the town green. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new radio station, WTBX, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be heard throughout the area. I tuned in and was able to receive all the stations on the dial. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new television station, WRSX, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be seen from the town green. The station is not visible from the street, but it can be seen from the town green. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new radio station, WXIN, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be heard throughout the area. I tuned in and was able to receive all the stations on the dial. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new television station, WTVN, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be seen from the town green. The station is not visible from the street, but it can be seen from the town green. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new radio station, WTBX, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be heard throughout the area. I tuned in and was able to receive all the stations on the dial. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new television station, WTVN, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be seen from the town green. The station is not visible from the street, but it can be seen from the town green. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.

I was also out walking and I noticed a new radio station, WXIN, on the air. It is a powerful station that can be heard throughout the area. I tuned in and was able to receive all the stations on the dial. The station is a powerful station that provides excellent news and weather programs.